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2908 ELECTItICAL PERMITTIVITIES 

taking that af air from standard tables, lead capacitances \\'Cre eliminated giving a vacuum 
c:apacilance Co = 4.3.56 pF. (b) The cell "'as filled \ .. ith a dilute solution of tClra--ethyl 
ammnniumiodide in ethanol. and the resistance R of this solution v.';1S mC3surcd 3.125' with a 
I....eem and Northrup Jones-Dike conductance bridge. The conductance K of the soluition 
was also measured in nonnal calibrated conductance cells. The ccll-constant J of the 
c:apacitance-afJ was then c-•. dculated as J = RJ\. Since the electric field distribution is the 
&a.mc: whclhc:rthc cell is used for conductance ('It capaci tance, the corresponding cell constants 
are rclatedbF 

lCo = 8.S54 x 10-16 farad m-·. 

This method alSo yielded Co = 4.356 pF. For OIhcr temperatures and pressures. values of 
Co = 4.356 pF. For other temperatures and pressures, values of Co \Ioere calculated from 
the therm3J apansion coefficieDts and compressibiJities of platinum and Pyrex and the 
aeometry of die cell. 

Flo. 2.-Transformer bridge. 

TRANSFORM ER BRIDGE 

A balanced.- screened eQuaJ~arm transfonner T (fig. 2) was specially built for bridge use. 
It was energizrd bY:1n oscillator providing sct"eral \'olts at 10-520 kHz. The out-of-balance 
sign",] (rom tbc bridge "as d isplayed on an oscilloscope. The standnrd arm of the bridge 
consisted of a calibrated General Radio 7220 prcclsion capacitor CS. in parallcl v. ith a 
resistaoce-bala.ce element RS \ .. hich was specially designed 10 show a negl ig ible capaci ta nce
change with cb:rnge of resistance setting. CF and RF \\crc fixed capacilanL"C and resistance 
elch1cnts used 1m bring the standard arm readings to a suitable point on the scale. ex 
represents the tfielcctric cell. which could be s\\ itched in or out by unplugsing a coa:liaJ 
cable. An altcmativc substitution mode of the bridge was also available and was used for 
some of the IDClsurcmcnls; the extrapolated capacitances in this mode agreed '''th the 
djrect~readingODCS within the reading uncertainty. A parallel R-Cnet\\ork \\i(h set values 
can match the impedance of the capacitancc-ccll at all frequencies only if the equivalen t 
circuit of the c:CIi is also a parallcl R-C Clct\ ... o rk. This is nn ovcrsimplilic:.llion for any real 
cell cootainin& ar conducting liquid, because of the unusual frequency derendence of the 
Warburg impab.nce· IJI of the solutioo-elc:ctrode interface (fig. 3). Ho\\cver. the coaling 
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f'ID. 3.-Networt eIccIriaI.Iy equivalent to capacitance cd!. 
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FlO. 4.-Frequency dependcocc of capacitance; formam ide at 4SeC. 1 bar. 
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Since there is no dispersion in the frequency.ran.ge. u~d. the permittivities so obtained :: 
static values The validity of the extrapolations IS indicated by the fact th~~ r~r m~st?f to 

Ics used the reSistive component RX of the cell impedance decreased Wit 111m: OWing 

:~~~ c?"lamination) without 311fccting th~t~~nne~a~~ h~~~!~C ;~;~~:I~~~rc::,~a~~~:C~an~ 
tests with water, the same rcsu ts \\crc 0 1 x to- 5 ohm-1 
8 x 10-' ohm-' cm- I and a rclath'cly contaminated sample of conductance - hms . h t 
em-I. The rcsl stan~e of the cell contcnt.s could drop to a few hundred 0 . wit OU 
affecting the extr.apolated capacitance readings. 

TADLE 2.-DJElECnUc COJ'o;STANTS OF WA~ AT 1 BAR. IN nm 
TE~tpERATURE RANGE S-6S C 

trC 

S 85.75, 
10 8l.82, 
IS 81.97, 
20 SO.IO. 
2S 78.30.-
30 76.54. 
l5 74.SI, 
40 7l. t5. 
45 71.50, 
SO 69.S9, 
S5 68.33, 
60 66.S0, 
65 65.30, 

.. 
0.005 
O.OOl 

-O.oz5 
0.005 
0 .000 
O.OOl 
0.005 

-0.008 
-0.004 

0.002 
-0.008 
-0.004 

0.002 

- JOJ (8 to .'8,),.. 1 .. , 

4.54, 
4.S4, 
4.54, 
4.54, 
4.54. 
4.54, 
4.54, 
4.54 .. 
4.54. 
4.53, 
4.5l, 
4.52, 
4.51, 

c (I bar) _ 87.n7-0.l98lr+8.699x 10~ r'-7.948 x 10-' r' (I). 
- . calibration point . 

8c = c (eqn (I)-c. 


